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The funeilo M. P&.a,It , Sdnlarship Ptogtant

Evervone has heard Orat "Dfe hrttab ar$" arrl art has

teem n6d o bsing life b one lnstitudon's nllandal afd

Droerar|. Nobd Soulhrarcst artisi Amado M. Pefia Jr',

hd up in hurrble srnoundings in ihe Toos bords
6wn oi fareao At the completion of his forrul educa-

don, he rDved his dream of belng a wage-eaming artist
250 milee nGth b Austin, the opital of To<as. Hie earli€st

work uas peddled on sbeet corneB actD69 ftom The

Univemity of Tocas for the nreager srrm of g) asrt$
Today, swre of tlrese early wor*s sell fo thousands of
donais. Hls career has ld hton and his work to many of
the worLl's firi€ft dt galleriee, ard in many drcleg hts

mne ie synonyfiDus widt the aftistic style of the South-

wesc He"ha$in a wor4 'made iL" rortunaely fur a new
germation of yormg Hspanics, he has never forgottm
wfere ne nas teen or what his resPonsibiliti6 are b
others

ht 1939, he agreed b esabllsh the Arnado M. Pefia, Jr',
endowed sclplarshtP progran for Uispanlc $udents at
Austlr Cornrtunity College. Not ority did he establtsh fte
prograrrg but he has worked titel€ssly to en$re its lonS-

ternr srcc€gs.
For tlre prorram's first furd-raising efforl an original

work bv P!fia was reproduced in prrster fornu in a limied
editio; The po€s bU nor $SO eOr, arU the tohal sales

(dFie Otan $60@) went directly b lhepogram endow-
m€nL About tlE pieae,Is Clados,P€lla wroE

Itreatu&s itt Atstb lot16 yws' and I hne
wt ducatistal oppaftmitio trwsfom noty
lioa. As a ndta $ @, ttte Nffi I hlae

vndrd b rstablish flre xholndnp fmn b nbutt
'the 

sfuvtdls, or tucher, who arnnage rc bbe
nme ttanwe thought we cotiil be my ryidl
larher was my groibttother. ne; NLtait is
ddieted b hq gtrd b aIJ tad@s.

Wtlen te Irs Ctrados origkul was sold, PeCla donated

107o of its prtce b lhe sdnfarsfrip fund. From ttre first
vear's efforL eisltt sclrolarstrips w€re awarded'' In 1990, Addo Perla offeied another original work
The everr rore limited edition was of a signed and'

rnnr$ered serignph, Da M$ae. 9les ievenues @d'red

fls,m.
Ttrn tn the sumrEr of 191, Petla arranged br an art

auction to ftirther benedt the funi. He approadrd other

Sou0rwest masters, asked tlte n to dq|aE origlnal worke
fur aucdon, and donaEd works from his own personal

collecdon as well. Ac{or Lou Diamond ntilipllz funb,
Stnd orrd Ddiw, a\d Yottg Gwx I ardIll EsPonded to a

call ftom his fiend Pefia and flew from Califomia b serve

as celehty auctioneer' This es€rt Elsed an additional

$Z@ for the scfolarshtP P'to8tam"
Pefla has twiae s€reed tle collep as an ardst-in-

residerre, on eacih occadon spoding two fitll days

teachirg a wide range of art bphs b aspiring artisb; he
urould not accePt an honomriun

. $rqg

No individual en better describe the need for help in
financing an eduotion than the pelson who must seek iL
In awarding tfre Pella scholanttiP, ACC asks studelrb b
describe in wdting their need for finardal qrPPort ard
thdr asptration* Two such responses are offtred here.

t wn originaly fton Ia try' Nueoo Lon'
Mdi@, I@uWbk akltu efuicatian thotmY

wentslud. W fdhs Snduttd frond*h gmde

My nntler uett ottly to wnd. Since nry fdhds
itath thtee yans ago,weltaeliod ottty on wA
*ni$. lonloping to getthb dnfushipx tlat
nty drwrc for a gooil ducdiofi wreane trua.

'Grooingry ontlterough side q tuurt lhd the

oryttutdly to qaisw the@n anil sttugg.lrs q
*i pn i @ At porty hninnitis b iteil
one rcyeA of xiety that darytatdy nds attsl'
W- noWfully, ttr aryIad *dia ain op the

doo,r fu ne u hdp tle kizds S pple I grat ttp
bauiag

Ainado Pefla's roots in the Rto Gnnde Valey have
given him an urmmrnDn understarding of the problers
6f tlre socioeconomicaly dicadvantaggd; his earliest

er<perimces have ne'eer been forgotten The students
whose comtrstts are ftatured here are real people,

dependent on others who have been srcces*rl ard who
cai rnw offer a hetping hard. Arnado Pedla undemtands

and ernb'nces thiscrid@l reed'
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fffiflt
On eadr of orr campusee and in each of our comrnrnl-

tbs, tlute may be kdtvid.ela who would doose b help
remove ttre burden of long'tsrrr debt from Ute drculde;
of ftose already n'#HErtIy burdoed as Orey pursue the
drean of a htgte educatiorl Ausdn Commirnifi Colese
ls furtsrnaE to have been the "right place at tfre rfuht
tfq" becotrdng one beneffdary of Amado pefia,Jr.,s
."T4EE"! P dy€ somethirE back ro tds communlty
and b enrichhg tle ltves ofstudenb h a bnglble and 

-

crltiol way.

GamesNtttsesPlau

Creadve hdtlng bctnrlques involve the "qe of many
teaming pdndples, and they ptorrrcb the developnreni of
criHgl $hfeg ski[r. Technlques suc]r as "gsnttng"
tnvolve the active Frtldpation of the shrdent and
gen€rate a new €lrthlrdasn for learnlng.

At Monnoe Cotrmnunity Conege, nurdng students are
requlred b take comprehendne f,rul qamtnations.
Instucbrr have adapted the popular board game
"Trlvial Pursrdftld (Sebtrow ini Rtthen Co; Say Shore,
\IY) to help shrdelrb prrqpare for the ocams TIre lrormal
gane rubpts have been replaced with six nurslng-
related cabgori€: (M) medtefrons; (t{) numberf@D
defnidons/eadnolo6a (P) proedures; (Np) nureing
process, and (D) docunmbtiorL

nay'ng tfie gatrE ls easyand fur Studcrb may play
ry tdiyiduals orln orprpdnggroup* WiOr sone 6rceg
dfitq th€ nlles of the gare are badcally the sanE as those
outltned ln tln "TlMal Pursdf'n trgtructon booklet To
IfFve the game along qdcl.Jy, forstrucOrs allow etud€nts
towina fte wedgC atyttnetheplays or team answ€ls
a cabgorJ/s quBdon correctly rormalln a pla)'er o! eam
can only wh a pte wedge when thry have landed on a
hub, or'fieadqpard' square, and have answ€red
ulectty.

fte gane presents *udenb with mrslng-relabd
qucdons that must be answoed correctly, A @rrect

Flfhen studenb now rccdve Pef,a edrotarehfps. His
glSinal cor'{dE nt to tlre p,rognm 18 stronger oday
than ey€r, and nen' fuid-raising initlatlves are ln the
plannft€ Sages

Dalo,AageJaMilat
Mke DeVanl! Eaantioe Aslrilrd b fre Mdent

For irft€tr lnftrrutto& ontact the autlDl8 at Ausdn
ComnunttyCollege, P.O. Bo( 1401t26, Arsd& V 7t L

&!t&€€

anver whs the corespondfng cabgor:/s pte v/edge.
Eadr player or Hur ls glvor 60 seords O answer a
quesdon If a playeno @rrconectly answem te
qu€sfion, ttry wln tre cabgorly's pte wedp and en
contlnue playlng. If tlry answer hrcorrectln tre other
plays or Eam takes tlEtr tum and aterPb b arxrwEr a
quesdorr Once the player or team hao won a ple wedge,
thet do not have b answer any nore quesdons tn thai
€qoqy.

nle galne FocEeds wtth studenb collectlng le
wedges from all dr @egortee. In order b wfor, tlre plal'er
or tsdn must lard ln the Edddle of the board, where th€y
answ€r an addidonal quesdon dusen by tte opposnrg
plalier or GaEL

thts gaE irg bchnlque tus been enthugasfrcalty
acceped by studme, and they play tt ceveral tlmes
before tte fual comprehendve mmiratlon nte EcI-
dque has been idortlfied as one major reason for the
sbdentt oraeptiond pofiormare (95 percent pass) on
the National Council Licsrsure B:.alth6dotr

Pr'rela Korte, Ins trufur, Nwsing

br firtfur.iaformatioq contad the author at Morroe
CorEnuntty CoUege, P,O. Bo< 9720, Roclre€, Ny
IKB.
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